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April 2nd, 1894.
DEAI St GEORGE TasystvA,

As promiseti in August last, I ha e tiken l-

opportuniity of a visit to Caniada on private business, to
inspect the settlement of erofters at Salteoats, for fite
purpose of ascertaini their prcsent comhition, :nd Jf

naking sone iniquiry lio ti omphnts formihiaied
in the petitions forwzard'd to yon.

It will be within your k v'dge uthat most of the
complaints have already been investigated on 'everiI
occasions, and that they relat' io cîiiInsianices wIlhich

occurred in 1889, coniectedi wi t h fite coinvy:m of

the crofters fromn tie, poirt of inding ii Caidii. io
their'desination, n to tlcir sTe mli t tert

was fully gone into bv tlit' Colonisation ittee f
the Hlouse eo' Conuons, w-itcih satîi in 18s9-90-9l. The
Secretiry of the Poard w-as examinîed. Iotl beforte atnd

after haviug visited thle settlemtient as weil as oither

gentlemen who hav personal knowedg of itli fauts

and were able to speak with :n i hority. i think 1 may

say that the impression left oni lie min ofs ofe the
members of thle Comlmit tue wai; t1lat thereu was liutle or
no0 foulndation for the c iints, and tls is riiy 0wi
opinion ts thii resIlt if îmy inve.igaitim.

The Saltcoats district is wel adptII d for mixedI

farm-'ing. Where the larni liilbeen propeily preptrd
for wheat, iats. :nd barley, ait aIidant icîrop w-as

iarvested during the veir, and i folidIt tll.t le sur-
roundiig farmers spoke iii veiry favourabile termis oif tic
district and the fer'ility of thi soil. FOI stock-raising
it cannot be suipassei. - olim o try is irly well
wooded, aifoirdiig good shelter l'or ft canle : aind hay
of the finest quality cau he obtaùine'd ii greaitl bndnticiite
at practically onlly tlic cost oif labuIr anid hln lageî.

'Thle crofIters at Sajl4tts, partly froi their owil

fault, and partly from n imret knowledge of

farming, have beei nnfrtiat in lwir rirops i i the

last fe' vears. and it is a iat ter for ret ilhat~ hey
did not hiave muc iCrp i 183. 'TIy werie sunoewhalt
disciuraged by tlii w'ant of sfccss in previois yeas,

aud owinlg to lte spritg beiniig ratier late, did tiot

believe a good season oild t'olhuw. Coniiequetiynt
naty of tici îil nlot svw ;al the graiii tan potatoes

supplied to thei for seuding piuposes. biiiit sed soie oif

it for food. 'Tlie liarvest tned out after all Ito be a

fair average onie, and wheati soiin in the ihborhitd

front the Ist to the l1th of May, average i 20 busltIel- to
the acre, of exce'lhnt t ality. Those of thi er'fters

who put in wheat, obtainted ait 'i'ge r i tai-ir of 1
bushels to the acre, and tIosite who did Ilnt sow aiy
regretted it afiterwards. Another reason given tor li'tle
or no sced h avinîg beci putr in tic groinid in ity

instances, was thit the oxen were very weaak tit- secdintg-
tiie-the result of tei late severe winter, tutud of in-
sifliient food having bcn isplt ip for thilet by the
crofters-and were nlot capable of dointg imucli work.

li their s4pare fit tic th vehe n' o difflicuiy il'
obtaining work. A considerali minter cain always
obtain empltoymni'tt oni tie local railays at S.25 a day
but they seeim to prefer to work ont as farm lahourers,

for which they often settire froim $25 to $4U per monti

and board durinîg harvest. The younig woeînct cait
readily obtain wor'k at frot 8 to Slut per' monli ; and
I was infornied that several of thei had male dsirable
inarriages. It is not only in sumner that work is
plertiful, but in winter aIso it can be secured by those

who look for it. Several croft'rs told Ie that they
mtade fron $20 to 8ff0 diring ast wiiter initting at
drawing wood tit Saltuoats, for which they could ahays
obtain $3.50 (1is.) îî Joad. Tliere is always good local
demand for butter, poultry, and eggs, and for routs
and vegetables.

Apart, therefore, from the proceos f' their fiiiis,
the crofters have had nintry tther oppotumitities of
carning money, not only to hlp then in stIîuplying
food for their families, but in adding to their stock, if
they wished to do so.

There is an abundance cf gaine in tho icighbour'hood,
particularly of prairie chickenîs, a variety of grouse.

hey can be killed from the 1st September to the

1st Februitry, but even during the close season settlers
are perm'itted to kill if necuessary flor food. Rtlbits are

letiul anit. utd the saimte remark applies to duelcs and
geese. I'er are', al-o occasioialiy s'een ii the Co(oloy,

amit tive wet'' killed in onte div during lati season.
.Ilm sption of the Colonily-. I wntii inîto the

honl4es of, the1 oæswih with scarcely ani ex-
i-oe tion, arnted a trimd coniortable tppearance,

eirly il (Il' ilei liavilig beei etly impr'ovd since
t"ey weeiiii . wtas inifotied by the wiVes and

t daghtrs o' ti t t -rfl'î ers that th-y hIztno t diffienty in
keCpinkg ite htouses w-ar-m. ThVigoos appearance of

tie i n i stw'v there tieh impressed mle, aindi their
''oîtîlition is evienitce not onîlv of ite htealthiniess It' lte
elimiate. hilt of* their nlot halvinig sufrdhardshIips or
priatimis.

There tiai, two, schuoil districis in Sttets, in one of
whici tlie teachr is Mir. Angs eLeod, of whont I
tiait s4pe.aI'k iln tit' Iighes It lis salary iias beei
about i4 i yetr, toar i-th of whieI mas aid b, the

Nth-wt 'Trritories antd othtirdtI by the Mniitobi,
lPitet'ytryt lias ety te latr part oft his remtt-

!jr tattion as ee withtdtrt n. In ilth other dlisetrict
Mr.oint tMcLeht y hi the t-achter. iis salary %as $700

a yen r-, paid ini the samle prprin ythe( North-West
Territrtis i ManitobPreyte rylt a'tlio the
ititer' grnt tis also recletly bceil discoitinlutd.

Swas sorry t fini ttlat so iliai erolers have abai-
dunied their, hoetas t wvifli e remembe11jred that

49 faiiiS were. asýsited to emgrteiad that, in
zidditioni to the( hlomiesteaiis takenl nyl by thef hleads of
the famiies homlesýteads were al-o seecred by younlger

mmrsof the fiamlilies, afid in manyv cases theyv wer-e
assisted out of funids at thec dispo)sal of' the( Board

Aogether cte have beei five deatths in lte (oloniy,
:nn 43peronshave left their hiomesteads. mnaking- a

total >4 Ivtranit hometeads. No sat i rstîry reasoi
hiI_ beeni assignedil to aoconult for 7 hese pe, opIle lavinig

tlii, stad'. ianv if ithei iowever' were fish1ler.
mienî, inacensttmed to tfrming, and evidently did

tnoî takt to tite work. Th'y prelfr i ploinit
as dtaily or weekly i s, wli-b enabled tlcru to

tinti thIeir' w-agi ever few days, to w'king on thei'
own frms. Nt, hiwevri-t. tnt tle two thiigt's were

tinmptilt. Th'y iught havedonle th'irow ploigi-
ing tnid sintg. lingt th f'-imfilit s to atîdtil to theo

trops ani t-attrle iti mt c nses. utl mve proctred
msid, ork with which lt suppi-iient their inornes,
and tii i.)hlp tuem to *xteiîd tleir o'wn operations.

Althotigih they ve givi-n u trm intiîg, manty are doiig
we'l li in i life'rnt ptarts of' ît he coutrity. Somtîe titi fishinîg
ti lite Lakes Wiipeg. Manitobl, ttd Sperior, while
othters ar' at wrk at the liuber mills iii difl'eret parts

oi Élie Couitry.
Lt is noet belit'veil that any considerable loss will

result lit tite abandolilinents I ti, have talken place.
TIte atIbu eidi n nwill be paenoi tei to te Board, and

the cattîle andti -htItels which Iere left hiave beci soild,
irid the proceeds cited to tl accoiutts of the

crItrs. Il wa' Ie a lifle time bef'ore the liomesteads
cari le Ilisosoit oi, lt it is beliee tht they w'ill

teventallirealise ntearly, if nof quite, tic anouit of
debt dvhich i at average thy r eresent

While it is t mtt'r for regret that many of the
'ofter's iaveh lt, lutir' hom esteads. I do not thinik that

the stllcemt can in ny v be described as a ftilure.

Altliough tlic p0eopte lave- gionte iway, they are still
doirg well ii varitus places. uni ii oilty two or three
indtiivuîidial Cases liave tite'y ietune'icd to Scotlntid. 'Tie
Ihet tiat tbey iavc ben tibie to gît away rt ail. whiether
to other paits of Catada or across the Atlantic, is in
it.self ai argument, in favour Of the rnetasura Of' success
they achieved, because tie explis of mIoving a fanily

evcr a few huiidred miles is not inconsiderable to men
in their position. ad tuhey musi hiiave been making
moetcy as the result of their' labour, either tit SaIuceats
' elsewhre. Ten agairn, il' tthcy tre doing wiell

aiiyw-here in Canadit. they canniot bc described as
failuras, excepting so far as they have not remained
upon the land ; and in anly case their preliminary


